I. Attendance  
   a. Kyle Chattleton, Eleazar Orellana, Chris Im, Lord Ryan Lizardo, Ashley Widjaja

II. Committee Projects  
   a. Kyle Chattleton  
      - Diversity Safe Space  
         - Going to meet with Erin Pullin sometime next week
   b. Lord Ryan Lizardo & Chris Im  
      - Diversity Organizations on the Union TVs  
         - The email to organizations will go out next week  
         - If an organization does not have a graphic designer, Gracie Wilson will be contacted to help create a graphic for that organization
   c. Eleazar Orellana & Ashley Widjaja  
      - Transfer Students  
         - Meet with Kelli Sattler about incorporating it into Orientation Week  
         - Will meet with various transfer clubs/organizations to help them get the word out to transfer students

III. Open Forum  
   a. “Epcott Center” in the Piazza during International Food Fair  
      - Could divide the booths by “continents”

IV. Adjournment  
   a. 11:25 AM